
Mb.B.D.Locke,otherwise knownasPetroleum v.Nasby,is an
Americanjournalist of some repute. He was,moreover,deservedly
reputedas extremelyanti-Irish,and, filled withanti-Irishprejudice,
he went over lately to Ireland, where he encounteredMr. James
Bedpath,whom he ridiculed for his advocacy of the Irishcause. Mr.
Bedpath,however,persuadedhim to accompanyhim ona tourof the
Galtees, andhis conversion wascompleteand immediate. "

Why, he
criedand swore alternately," says Mr. Bedpath, "at every step of
the way,and before he left he had distributed more than fifty
dollars among thewretchedchildren of thedistrict." Itonly needs
their eyesight toconvert many men as much prejudiced as wasMr.
Locke,and make them ashamed of their present opinions onIrish
affairs.

AlthoughArchbishop Crokecondemned the no-rentmanifesto
of the Land Leagueas a rash andunjust measure,itis by no means
to be supposed that his Grace intended to express any change of
opinion with regard to the League itself. If any such notionhas
been entertained it has received a sufficient contradiction inthe
Archbishop's address made the other day to the Ballingarry branch
of theLeague,and in whichhe said that although the organisation
in question was supposed to have been annihilated it would rise
again like the Phoenix fromits ashes, and prove tobenot deadbut
sleeping. He added that his ownviews as well as the spiritofthe
peoplehad undergonenochange,and called upon them tobe united,
faithful to their truest friends theclergy, and just in thei* dealings."Give to Csesar whatbelongs to Cresar," but keep yourself whatif
right belongs to you. Tender a fairrent tothem to whom itisdue.
If acceptedwellandgood;ifnot,youhaveinso fardone your duty.
Offer no resistance to the constituted authorities. Discourage
violence." The Archbishop concluded by recommending them to
put their trustin God, and predicting the people's triumph. The
London Times considers this a qualificationof Dr.Croke'sdenuncia-
tion of theno-rent policy ;it is,however,merely the adherenceof a
brave and just man tohis deliberately formed opinion.

It will be seen from acorrrespondenceto be foundinanother
column that theunfortunate events attendant on the burial of Mr.
Fitzpatrick were the result of someaccident or faulty information,
and thaton this being setright the funeral service wasat onceper-
formed at the dead man's grave. Meantime, the protestationsand
wild declamations that the anti-Catholic worldare making concern-
ning themattermight reasonablylead to thebelief thatmanyofthem
were looking forward themselves with delight to the privilege of
Catholicburial, and were filled with terror at the thought of being
deprivedof it. Anti-Catholic fury commonly carries with itits1own
punishmentin the stupidity it makesthose affectedby itaccountable
for.

OnFriday a horse caught by the cowcatcher of the 4.40 train
fromBalclutha toClinton, threw the engine off the lineand downan
embankmentof some ten feet deep. The stoker, a youngmannamed
Joseph Woodcock, was found lying dead under the tender, anda
mannamedJames Blackwoodbadhis leg broken. Much sympathy
is feltfor Woodcock'smother,anda subscriptionhas beenset on foot
inher aid.

OCR contemporary,theDunedin Evening Star,inreviewing the
eventsof thepastyear alludes tothe sympathy felt inEngland con-

TheLakeWakatip Mail reports favourably of theUpper Shot-
overreefs. The Mount Aurum Company are busy crushing some
rich stone.

as a priest, as we mayconfidently expect that it will, abundant
blessings must result toall themembersof his flock. Father Dunne
has labouredlong andardently in Queensland, and bad manyyears
ago secured thelove and respect of the peoplewhosebishop he is
now to be. Like the Bey. Dr. Cani, he is a learned and able
ecclesiastic.

The Ararat Advertiser pronounces the stateof things in Mel-
bournetobesuch thatitmust soonbe necessary for people,in order
to avoid murder or robbery,toremainindoors atnight, or if obliged
togo abroad they must carry firearms. Yet we were told nine
years ago that secularism in Victoriawould assuredly bring in the
goldenage I

A madmanmade a"sudden andawful apppearance"inChrist's
Church, atNelson, a Sunday or two ago, as the congregation were
attending at the morning service, and mounting up behind the
clergyman in the reading-desk, gesticulated and made grimaces,
peeping over the shoulders of a much suffering and mostpatient
ecclesiastic, until the people, led by the ladies, fled from the
building inalarm. Thepolice werethen called for and theunfortu-
natemangiven intocustody. He proved to beastoremanof good
repute whoabouta yearago losthis wifeand wasleftwitha family
of six littlechildren to lookafter.

Whatis themeaning of the name Te Koburu? Itcan hardly
meanmuch that is good, for, according to a correspondentof the
Wellington Evening Pott,it was a name given in 1868 to Mr.Bryce
by the Natives,andmost probably they gave him bis deserts. The
letterinwhich we find thenamementionedpretends tobe from that
wickedspecialwhoproposedthat a certain revolver should be put
toa "nobleuse,"by shooting the Minister ofWar withit. He wants
toknow why theydon'tputhim ingaol forhis word of advice

—
and

that they do not does seem rather a remarkablebitof clemency
everything considered.

Theprisonat GrangeGorman, a suburb of Dublin, we are in-
formed is being prepared for the reception of "

suspects
"

of the
Ladies'LandLeague. Is the gentleForster, indeed,busying him-
self about the fittingupof bowers and boudoirs1 andwillhe study
sesthetic effects by admitting rose-colour,or insist upon drab being
theonly wearamong thehangingsand cushions of the apartments
in question? This is a tintthathenceforth will hardly recommend
iiself veryhighly to the Irish eye

—
and yet that is unfortunate, too,

for the Quakers hadalways hitherto been of good repute, and de-
tervedly so,among thepeopleof Ireland.

All theMayorsinEngland arecalled upon to take part in the
defenceof propertyinIreland. Thirty thousand soldiers,then, and
gidlieeunlimited,areinsafficient toholdinawe the totally unarmed
country!

Negotiations as to the commercial treaty between England
andFrance seem to bebrokenoff withoutmuchhopeof renewal.

An American paper reports thata diamond has been found in
SouthAfrica thatbeatsthe Koh-i-noor all to sticks. A gentleman
namedPorter Bhodes, whoownsit,is willing totake £300,000 for it,
butnot ina hurry tosell.

A youngmannamedBarclay, who followedthe tradeof aboot-
makerinDunedin, wasdrowned while bathing in the Silverstream
on Tuesday.

The gallant English tar has been asserting his patriotism in
New Orleans by kicking up a rowatan IrishLand League meeting
wheresomedoubts seem to have been thrown upon the national
cant-cry

" BuleBritannia." The gallant British tar, on the other
hand, inMelbourne theotherdaydisplayedhis patriotismby deserting
from the Squadron, whenever he could find an opportunity. We,
therefore, are in some degree justified in concluding that love
of a row strongly influenced the patriotism in the case al-
luded to.

The Englishpapers havebeenmuchinterestedof late inmatters
connectedwithNew Zealand. The Daily Nem, for example,hopes
that"diplomacy will dosomething tokeepthe (Maori)difficulty from
becoming oneof bloodshed." The Daily News may be further in-
terested to learn that diplomacy didnothing in thematter, butthat
Che patienceof theMaoris prevented the bloodshed that Mr. Bryce
has not scrupledto own would have taken place had these unfor-
tunate peopledared so much asto waga finger in their owndefence.
But thatMaoribloodmust havebeen the only blood shed is evident
from the totalwant of offensive arms displayed by the ransacked
whares.

A little girlnamed Aytonwaskilled near Waimate on Sun-
day by a fall from a buggy whichcameincontact witha post.

Reports of discoveries of armsand arrests of intending whole-
salemurderersinIrelandcontinue tobemade. We must of necessity
receiveall Irishreportson the part of the telegraph and the anti-
IrishPress with some degree of suspicion,but stillwherever out-
ragesin truth occur they are deeply tobe deplored and deprecated.
Letus not believe,however,that they arepeculiar to the Irish move*
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ment, or thatanypopularmovement has ever taken place without
theiroccurrence. TradesUnionism, for example,has been account*
able for many outrages,and yet we find Professor Goldwin Smith
nowhailing itsestablishmentas anacknowledgedbenefit,andspeaking
as follows:

— "Trade Unionism is not Communism. It aims at
insuring justice to the workmaninthebargainbetween him and the
capitalistwhoemployshim,andat elevating hischaracter andsocial
condition. Those whopleadedits cause inearlier daysmay,Ithink,
nowhave thesatisfaction of saying that, inspiteof errors and faults,
it has really served both these purposes, and that notwithstanding
occasionaloutragesithas,on the whole,renderedtrade disputes more
legal and less violent in their character thanthey used to be in
former times." Whatever, then, may be the crimes committed by
turbulent spirits, under the excitement that now obtains in Ireland,
wecannotbutbelieve themto be insignificant when compared with
the great and lasting crime of a country's degradation, and the
enforcedmisery of its people,nor are weable to receive their com-
mission as a sufficientreason for the condemnation of the general
movementnecessary to place things on a better footing. The justice
of such a view will be freely acknowledged whenthepopular cause
has gained theday.

It is impossible for us to understandhow theLandAct canbe
lookeduponasaperfectmeasure, and one that shouldcommand the
unboundedgratitude of the Irishpeople,andat onceput anendto
all their clamour, when we find that, notwithstanding its operation,
theworst feature in Irish landlordism— eviction— still continues in
full force. Itseems, moreover, thatit doesso eveninanaggravated
form, for nowa Governmentproclamationis reported todeclare that
notices toquit needno longer be served,but will suffice if theyare
posted. The LandAct thatpermits all this certainlysavoursalittle
of the sham.
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